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1870 1864, and I think that, as the plaintiff alleges not the same title
'BABOO MOHAN which he alleged in that suit, but one which accrued to him

LALGBflAY" si~ce the death of tho defendant in that suit, it is not so barred.
YAL

v. We think the appellants must get their costs of this appeal,
LACHMAN A l II d
~ wooa~.

1870
JnLy 5.

Before ]YI/'. J~tstice Bayley and]y!l', Justice Maj·kby.

lL\HOMED ABDUR BAHIM: AND OTfTERS (DB:FENUANTS) 'Ii. BIRJU
SAHU AND OTHERS (PLAINTH'i'S:.*

Purdanash£n-Suit to close fVindmvs.

The defendants having opened certaiu windows 1111(1 erected a verandah
in their house which commanded a view of tho plaintiffs' female apart.
ments, the plaintiffs brought a suit ugains] them to have the windows closed
and tho ver-mduh removed. Held, that no such snit was maintainable.

'PHIS was a s~it to close three windows in the uppel' apartment,

and two doors in the lower apartment, and to demolish a newly
erected verandah in tho house of thee defendants. The suit was
" laid at rupees 60, being the damages f01' intrusion npon the
privacy of the defendants' house, and at rnpees 20, being' the
costs fO!' demolishing the verandah.and closing' up of tho windows
and door j in all at rupees 80." on the ground that tho verandah
and windows commanded a view of tho femalo apartment of tho
plaintiffs and that it was an invasion of their privacy.

The defence set up Was that the women of the ph1intiffs' family
were not pardanashin, and that if the defendants' house did com.
maud a view of the plaintiffs' female apartment, it could not,
and did not, affect their respectability.

'l'he Moonsiff held that as the plaintiffs had not suffered any
injury on account of obstruction to light or ventilation, the
plaintiffs were not entitled to the relief prayed for j that the
plaintiffs had the remedy in their own hands to secure privacy
to their house,-viz., by raising their wall, or by other means
to screen their house from the view of the windows; that the

* Special Appeal, No.177 of 1870. from a decree of the Subordinate Judge
of Patna, dated the 30th September 1809, reversinga decree of the Moonaill
of that District, dated the 20th January 1869.
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plaintiffs were sumis, and that their' women were not parda» ~~ _
nasliin: He, accordingly, dismissed the plaintiff's suit. lUAIiOIdED

On appeal, the Subordinate Judge held that the females of the ABj)Vl~.RAIIIM:

plaintiff's family were pardanashin women; and that, according Bmro Suu.

to the usage of this country, "if the privacy of any house
occupied by pardanaehin women be intruded npon, the parties
thus injured could by claim to the removal of such injury."
He, accordingly, passed a decree, r dering the three windows

of the uppor apaztment to be closed; and that the verandah be
so screenod as to prevent an exposnre of the female apartment
of the plaintiffs ; and that, in default thereof) the verandah should
be demolished.

Mr. p~trard (Baboo B Ltdh Scn Sing with him), for the
appellants, relied npoll a decision of STEER and L, S. JACKSON,
JJ., in 'l'cekun Lall v. Shco Ch.urn. (1) dated the 18th .Juno] 862;
a decision in Htttnlal v. Mnhcs Baboo (2); Manishankal'
Hargovan v. Triko.ni Na1'si Uj); Kuvarji Premchand v. Ha·i
Javcr (4).

(1) Unreported.

(Z) Defore n-. Justice Phc"r and 1vIr.
Justice HobllOuse.

RAMLAL v. M,\IIES BAHOO."
Th.e 2nd Septelnbe,' I ,SOt!.

'I'nrs suit was institutod on 2Uth Janu
ary 1867. The plaintiff prayed that the
defendant might he compelled to rc
move certain windows which he had put

into the second story of his house, over
looking the apurtmcnts occupied by t.l.o
females of !the plllintiff's honsoho ki.

The dofeud.mt stated that the win

dows complained of wore iundo in the

year 18G5. l'he first story of his house

was built in 1857, ana was surmoun tc.l

by a terrace which had bcen use'; by thc
members of his family, overlooking tho

house of the plaintiff; that the pIa int.iif
had made no objection to the windows,
and was in fact not inconvcuicnccd by

them. The Court of first instance dis
missed the plaint, and th~ Principal Sud
dol' Ameen upheld the decision. III tho

course of his judgment he referred to
Broom's Loga) Maxims, page 3G7, where

it is said "un action does not lie if '1

mu n build [L house whereby my prospect
is interrupted or open a window whore
by my privacy is dist.urbcd , in which
Litter ease the Oldy rCllIedy is to build ou

tho adjoining' land opposite to tho O[CII'

sive window." Hcferuuee WIllA also HH1UO

t.o pngus ::hi8, ;)liD of the: x.uno work.
I'Iuiutifl appealed to the llit;h Court.

PHEAR. J.-Wo think there is no legal

right shown in this case, of tho infringe

mont of which plaintiff is entitled to
complain.

(3) 5 Bam. II. C. Rep., 42.
(~) G Born. u. C. Rcp., 1-1:),

.. Special appeal, No. ()16 of l8GB, feom a decree of the Principal S1l11ilcr Ameen.
of Patna, dated the 11th ;;;'mn",rO' 18';t;, n.tfi rm ing a decree of the bllc1del' ~IODll.

siiI of that District. dated t4c 28th Mav lSfi7,
88
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by

1870 Munshi Mohamed Yusaff, for the respondents, relied npon
M.lIlOIIEI) Sr,eenath Dutt v. Nand Kishore Bose (1), and a decision of

ABnUR R.lHIM KEMP and SETON-KARR, J.J., dated 10th August 1865 (2).
II.

BIR/U S.lHU.

MARKBY, J.-In this case the plaintiffs and defendants were

owners of two houses separated by a narrow lane, but whether
public or private does not appear. 'I'he defendant's house eon
sisted originally of one story, and he built II second story with
three windows looking towards the plaintiff's house into the lane.
The defendants also built a verandah, one end of which looked
in the same direction. The object of the plaintiffs in bringing
this suit was to compel the defendants to close these windows,
to pnll down the verandah, and also to close two doors in the
lower story.

'rho Moousiff held that the suit could not be maintained; that
tho mere fact that the females of the plaintiffs' houso could he
seen from tho defendants' house did .not give the plaintiffs a right
of suit; and that if the plaintiffs were annoyed thereby, they had
the remedy in their own hands by raising their walls or erecting
a screen.

Tho Subordinate Judge thought otherwise. lio considered
that " if tho privacy of any house occupied by pardana8hin
" women was intruded on by the erection of another house, the
« party thus injured could certainly lay claim to its demolition."

The only question brought before us on this special appeal is
whether Or no the suit can be maintained. The appellants
arguing against the maintenance of the suit, rely on ». decision
of STEER and L. S..JACKsON, JJ., of the 18th June 1862. In
that case the Moonsiff held that the suit would lie, but the J udge
of Patna held that it would not. The Sudder Court upheld tile
decision of the Judge, saying: If We are not aware that where
H two owners of houses live contiguous, but separated by an
fl intervening space, thocustom ofthecountry requires that neither
H party shall make any improvement on his property, if such
H improvement has the effect of depriving the other of a certain

il) 5 W, R.. 208, (2) Unrcported.
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1870,t degree of privacy. We should rather say that where the one _
<t opens a window which overlooks the other, i~ is the custom 'MAHOMED

ABDUR RAli'IM

tc of the country that the other raises a screen or adopts SOIDe ~',
. ff f I . d BIRJ{; SARl'.

H other contrivance to counteract the e ect a t 10- opemng ma e

" in his neighbour's house."

The appellants also rely on a decision of PUEAR and HOB

HOUSE, J.J" Ramlal v. lrfahes Bcboo (1). There, both the
lower Courts in.Patna held that the suit could not be maintained.
The Principal Sudder .Ameen said: ,c It appears that the plain
lC tiff complains of be-parda-zee,-that is, his females are seen
tl from the windows in question. Ifthat be the case,the remedy
,( is in his own hands. He can build a wall or put up screens
" of mat or any other materials in order to prevent the inmate:'!
ct of the house being seen by men from tho windows. It is
tt evident, therefore, that by the acts of the defendan t, the
" plaintiff's right to the enjoyment of light and air has not been
<t invaded, nor has the def~ndant done any act by which an
" actionable wrong has been created." This Court said :_,t We
<t think that there is no legal right shown in this case, of the
<t infringement of which the plaintiff is entitled to complain."

'1'heappellants also refer to two cases-]'y[anishankar Horqocan.

v, Trikarn Nar8i (2); KnvarJi Premchanrl v. Bai Javer (3), in
which the suit was maintained, but on tho express ground of
a local usage in Guzerat.

The respondents. on the other hand, rely on Sreenaih. Dui!
v. Nand Kishore Bose (4), where tho Court (BAYLEY ana
PUNDIT,.JJ.) say:-" We further notice that the plaintiff is
It said to have built an upper-story to his house, overlooking the
" inner apartments of the defendants, Defendants on this
" built the wall, which, it is said, deprived plaintiff of light and

"air. Even if it were shown that light and air had long been
It enjoyed by the plaintiff, and have now been cut off by defend
" ants wall, still as plaintiffs had no right to build an upper
It story, with reference to the circumstances of domestic life in

" India, so as to intrude on the privacy of the females of the

(1) Ante, p. 677. (3) 6 Born. H. C. Rep" 143.
(2) ;:; Born, H. C. Rep.; ~2. (4) () W.R., 208.
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1870 c( defcndant's family, the plaintiff could have no 1'01i0£ in this
MATlOMED' "respect, as he was the first and greater wrong-doer."

.ABDER RAHIM ~1h 1 1 . . .
v. 'l cy a so 1'0 yon a decision of KEMP and SETON-KARR, JJ.,

I!lRJl'SAHU. of the 10th Angust 18G5 (1), which is in these wor-ds :_a We,see
" no. reason whatever to interfere in this case. Both the Judges
" of the lower Courts have visited the spot and have statisfied
C( themselves that the opening of the windows complained of is
" a violation of the privacy to which the plaintiff has a right.
" 'I'horo is nothing contrary to law in this finding, and it is cer
cc tainly in conformity to the usage of the country,"

There is also said to be a decision in the Agra High Court
Reports of 18G7, that the snit can be maiutaiucd, but the pleaders
have not been able to show us the case in the Roports (2).

1n J(o'/nathi v. G1~1'unada f'illai (3) the Madras High Cnurt
held that there was no " right of privacy," hut tho qnestion, for
reasons which do not appear upon the face of the judgment, was
discussed with reference to European and not with reference
to IIindu or Mahomedan law.

It is remarkable that, in the cases in which the r:ght is upheld,
nothing is said of gaining by prescription a right to prevent your
neighbour from building his house so as to overlook your pre
mises, but the" right of privacy" is spoken of as if it were an
inherent right of property, and the invasion of privaoy is spoken
of as something like a trespass. And in the present case tho
Subordinate J ndge considers that intrusion 011 the privacy of
female apartments is an " injury' which the law will prevent.

It seems to me impossible to support this view. 'I'hat privacy
is of tho utmost importance I can woll understand; and that
tho law should lay down rules to prevent that privacy being
wantonly and unneeossarily invaded, would be also intelligible.
But to hold that privacy is a r'ight, and the invasion of it an
injury, would lead, as it appears to me, to the most alarming
consequences to the owners of house property in towns. By
erecting female apartments a man would prevent his neighbours

(1) Unreported.
(2) See G001' Dass v. J:[rmOhll1'Dass.

'2 Agl'~ It (' Rvp, ~C:.J

(3) S Mad. H, C. Rep .•HI.
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building as they wished on property situate at a very great 1870

distance, and the erection of such apartments by two or three MAHOMED

different persons might render all the surrounding land useless' ABDU~.HAl!lJ\f

for habitation, But though this is the ground of the Subordi- BIRJU S,l.HU.

nate Judge's decision, it is not necessary to go so far in order to

maintain this suit. For instance, a right exists by express
enactment in France, that a window should not be opened within a

distance of six feet from a neighbour's property, and such a right

might exist by usage in this country. But it does not appear
that it is 80, or that there is anything analogous to it. The
only right which I find anywhere set up hero is this supposed
H right of privacy," and that is a right which, ill my opinion, can-

not exist at any rate independently of prescription or grant or
express local usage.

With regard to the case of Sreenath Duit v. Nand Kishor c

Bose (4), I wish to guard myself carefully from saying tlmt I should
dissent from t he proposition there laid down. I think that the
opening of new windows affectiug a neighbour's privacy may very

possibly give him a right, according to tho usage of the country,
of protecting his privacy by any erection which ho chooses to
put upon his own land; and that the person who has openod these
new windows cannot complaiu that such erection intorferes with
his light and air. That is a very diflercut question from the
present, and does not arise hore.

I agree with the Moonsiff that it is much more reasonable that

the plaintiffs should protect themselves than that they should
prevent the defendants improving their houses. I think he was
right in holding that the suit could not be maintained, and III

dismissing the suit. I think the decision of the Subordinate
.Judge ought to be reversed, and the suit dismissed, the plain
tiffs paying one set of costs in all tho 00 urts .

.lwlvment reversed.

(1) i W. n.,208.




